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REV. JOHN W. MACIVOR, D. D.
Rev. Dr. John Vv. Maclvor, pre&ident of the Board o.£ Drectors and
pastor of 1he Second Prc.;;hy terinn
Church of St. Louis, presided.
In introducing the s peaker, Rev.
Dr. D. M. Skilling, he co1i;g·rat.it!ated
Dr. Roemer on behalf of the Boal·.d
:tnd. read congratulatory letters and
telegrams from Mi,s Lucinda cle L .
Templin, formel' Dean of :Lindenwood, the Chicago Linclenwo0<l club,
La Beaume and Klein, the eollege
JOHN LINCOLN IWKM:BR
ai-chitects, and o.U1c1.·s.
Pre3ident of
- 'l'he -pr-00ess-i-0n111l -hy-mn, '' Onwar<l
Chris tian Soldiers", was, sung by the
Choir. Miss Agnes Gray, of the
President and Mrs. John Lincoln hodv. Clust-cred ai:onnd this were
Music Department., rendered a selecRoemer were central figures 'l'nzsd,ty srna:ller basket-s of roses, r ed 1111d t ion ou the violin as the first munber
morning, Sept.ember 3-0, at a prog-ram white chyr,aut.henms and gladioli. on the program, as-s.i,l-ecl by Miss Posarra.nged by the college Boan! d On the left stood three large has kets trl at the piano. '' Come thou AfDirectors, to honor -the Hroemet·<'' kn of carefully selected brown and gold- mighty King" was sung by the stuvears of :Service fo-r Linde•Hvood. en chvrsantheums. All were art.is ticrlerit body who also gave the Linden'l'his was the openi11:;· Conn,ea: io:1 of a!ly i;rrangcd and tl1c color-scheme
wood Hymn la.tel' as .the r ece~sional.
the school year, and bc:ra n at 10 :30 harmoniously carried out.
Prayer was offered by Rev. R.. 1N.
o'cloc k.
'l'he procession was led into Hoe- Ely, pastor of the St. Cha,rle.-s JefferOn this mem.orahle day the .::;tage mer ,Auditorium by the vested choir. son Stre-et Presbyte'rian Church.
-di.cl not lack Ji.tt iug and proper deco- Pres ident Roemer, Dr. John vV. MacRev. Dr. Robert Scott. Calder, of
rations. The faculty, s,1:nrlen t,;. and Ivor ,and DL D. M. S killing, th,e_ the ·M argaret L. Butler Bible chair of
friends of Dr. and Mrs. Roemer had President and Vicei-Presicleut of the Liuden,vood, read .s elect ions fo1· the
seen to that. Dire<ltly in front. of Board of Directors, other member~ of clay from the book of 'Proverb_;;.
the speaker's .stancl stood a. gor~:,-cou;;. the Board and clergymen par(icipat,Dr. B. P. Fullerton, of St. Louis,
basket of pink and white g ladioli and ing in the program. Mrs. Roemer and former national Presbyterian Home
dahlias, a gift of the faculty. On Dean Gipson followed in caps and Mission Se cretary, offored the r'losing
the r.ight of the sta,ge was a huge bas- iro:wns. 'l'hc faculty, the heads of prayer.
kH of yellow and white chyrsan- buildings, and the executive , taff com(Conti1mcd on Pnge 3, Colmnii: 1)
t heums, pTe$ented by the s tu'1rnt. pleted I he procession.
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Th·e Linden Ba.rk:

" Learning ha.th

gained most by thosie books by which
the printers have lost. "-Thomas
Fuller.

EVERYBODY NEEDS A BARKER
·Grectillg from Linden Bark! New
g i rls, \i·;i) 're glad to meet yon ! OIJ
g irJ.s, ,,;e ' J·e g lad to he with yon again!
P eop le· 11ot class-ed ns girls, let's be
the ' b est of friends. ·Wc'l'e out to
<1lamor loudly in favor -of a -gl-0rious
year together. , Ye '1·e out to keep you
a wake by our bark~ng, nnd to urge
you to keep ns awak-e by giving us
;omethi11g·at which to bark.
W c want you to like ws 1111c1 to 6nd
us u seful as well. Seud ns your not ices and a nnouncements and we 'II arn11~,e a colum n for them each w eek.
lt has long been nn -cvcr-increa$ing
task fo1· Dr. R0€1ller to have lo read
tltroug·h' 11 hngc pile of notices ('1·ery
found notice., , notices of meclings
and morning at Chapel.
Litt le
lost - and found i1otices and the,
like ·t·ake up -so much Yalnnble
t ime. .Cou\rln '-i we get the bnlll•tin
board habit nnd do awav wit h this i n.
t'Onvenicncd If we i;ad a sp ecial
place 0 11 !he way lo t he amlitol'ium
,·1ie11f WC' knew we woukl alwaj'ls find
t he 11o[i<'e", wouldn ' t we alwa~,s look
lhErc? ,vc think we would. J,(.'( ' s
tal k it over ! H vo11 like , lie idea of
a bulletin hoard " for practically all
ndticcs wh ich Ntnnol he pri11t«l in th e
l,ill(ll'11 Bark, [1,]1 sornebudy and have
t h<'m tell somebod v elc-c. Then we
<·an get it easily enough iC we really
want to. W ell, do we?

"LET US RESUi"rIE"
,·acation L, ovd , bnl i t ::.ecm.s more
!hall' a hard task to settli' down into
I he rou~iM of stuclie~, regular hours
and colleg,e woTk in general. A s we
ponder ovc1· a chemi$(ry problem or a
theme_ iu Eu~lis.h we .sudd enly catch

ou:r thought, a i; they drift back to the LINDENWOOD',S DAUGHTERS
hnppcnings and travel;; during our
ADORN STATE P AGEANT.
vacat ion. :w e reca ll the beautiful
things we lu11·e sern, both in our own
Five of. Linden ll'Ood 's daughters,
lunrl and ab1·oacl, for truly, :-e,·eral of Misses )fllrgarct Bnloe and Lillian
ou~ dangh: c1•,;, hav11 wander,cd to the Tweedie, sophomoT,es; :rvli~ses, Emma
f our corners of th e carlh dur;ug the M oni,er, Eliza he th Haigh nnd Mabel
past y t ar. ?.J emher,; of t he F aculty, Emma Hlair, freshmen, were attendn~· well as sev,crnl sl11dent., , have ·s,p ,m t nuts to Mrs . Al'thm: M. Hyde the Oovth e summer nbroa<l, some in Englund, ernor ',; wife·, when she was cr owned
80me in Spaill, many in France and Queen of :Missouri in the pageant at
Sll'i t:m·la nd wh ile llolland and Bel- the d t' d icat io n of th e ·state Capitol,
g ium were uot neg l~cted, nor l!uly, ~lonc1ay cn!nin~; of ,his week at J'efwho ,,till ho ld, for them that same fcrson Citv.
bewitchi11~ ch arm that has alwriys
Tbe pagean t, wh i<:h prolrnyed lhe
rccn ha ont~tancling charnc.teristic. whole his tory of )fi,;,;ouri, was a mos t
Wh ile some wer•e seeing E urope, :;pectnlnr affair. Ex-Go Yel'nors Elliot
other s were seeing America; Co-Jo·r ado W. M11.jor, H erber t Ila.dlcy, P r ederick
was a popular place for the Easternei·, 0. Garclnei· and (l-ov,ernor Arthur :M.
w·h ile New York h eld lhe same attr ac- Ilyde were pre~ent. Their wives rei,gutiou for th e " res tern touris t. Cali- cd ove r the -epoch:,; in the hi&tory of
fornia and :\Jaine \l'ere equally popu-- the stntc.
Jar and our own Mi~sotui cannot be
l ncidcnts of the Spanish occupancy
-forgotten with its "land of a mil lion of l'vlisso nTi, the ,P r ench period, Lhe
smiles". Me:xico, Canada a nd Alns-ka Missouri Compl'omise, t he gold rnsh
:were 1111 honored alike -with Linden- of t he Civil War, ancl a grand coslnme
'wood visi tor;;,, So il wus, with Lin- ball a s a fi nale w ere e111bodied in the
clenwood ever repJ:csented on the field story of t he pagean t.
of travel, while others of a Jes-,, restThe ·114 ·counti es o:f the ,S lat e were
less nature- remained at home with l'epresentcd by Queens ,vho diu·ing the
friend,;- and relat ives contented and prologue of the pageant built a ruinia-happy .
tnre CllJ)itol.
And now as we h ea\te a long sigh and
In the morning t h ere was a parade.
attack that chemistl'y p roblem wit_h L in clenwood girls look . part in
rcne~v.ed vi gor, we ,e•xpcri1mc1, a rsud- this also, r idin,g i n 11 car ,d ecorated in
den feeling of satis faction, t4at .,1'~- ·.relJow and wh ite with Liuclenwood
'a re back again, to l1elp mnkc t his -a · banners.
bigiger, h.etter a11Cl more succ,essfnl
It is int.er-cs ting to nol-e in couneeyea.l' than L inden wood has ever known lion with t his that St. Charles is to be
before.
represented in t he interior decorations of th e n ew State Capitol wi th it
IMPORTANCE IN ENGLISH ·· . panel "The •Meeting of the First :Mi s:;omi Legislature in S t. Charles," to
he paint.eel by H icl11n cl :M iller. LinIt is most\·nt'et-e ~ting
)note the
clenwood, through efforts slnrtecl by
improYcment and ·grnwth of the EngMiss A lice Li n11emann, played a part
l ish clepnrtm cut. '.!'he s tnff Jias ini11 getting this reprcs~ntalion.
creasccl from four 10 six, two of whom
ha,·e t heir Doctor's deg r ees nnd three
MISS LEAR IN MEXICO.
t heir 11:1.a~ter's. Besides bc'ing· one of
the mo,1 ,general!~· popular courses in
Mis;; Mary K Lcat· of th e Chemisthe college, it is th e cho5en field for
s tudy of many Lindcnwood g irlrs. try l)ppartmcnt spent ;;ix weeks of
S nch a large enrollment aud s ud1 a he r summer Yac-ation in M:exico. She
high s tandard of excellencl' in this vis ited her cou~iu, who is a nii,,sio11d epnl'!ment l entl to iuercn~e the pres- a•1·,v at !he Chrb.Lian Mission ill Aguas
tige, 110! only of the depart ment, hnt Calientcs.
Miss Lear was impres~cd with
of the whole college.
Il'f,exi·c o a s a ,:onntry of eontrM,l 0 •
'l'hi.s contra ~1 is mauife.;;tccl in t h e
HER MOTHER'S EXAMPLE.
scenery, climate, Yeg-e Lation, an·hi lec_
Linclcnwood
welcomes
an other l ure, manner of li vi ng, and ,cv,en in
daugh te r of a forme r s tud en t, ~J bs the people thcm~eh-~ . The nortl1crn
Botty Hirch.
part of t he country i~ a dc::,crt where
.\I rs . Chester Birch, formerly :Mis s m esquit<.' , and yucca p lants g row in
Laura \\~<' tty, attrndecl Linclenwood grote, que forms . There arc no farms
during t. h{'. presicleu cy of Dr. frwin in tl1is ~ec tion but f.he spa1·-c• popnlafor whom the new hall i s irnmed. She tion i s ,-ettJcd in p oo1· smaJ,l 1·ilh1g-t•s.
had the honor of grndnatiug in a cla~s )l°rul' !he eentrnl pal't, withiu ahonL
wh ich wns J'L'memberctl -fo r i\·s hean- fo m· h11n<lre<I miles of nirexico Ci~y,
tifnl gi1•; ~. Ju !lie Lindenwood ,\lum- {all cot Loa woot1 tree.,; with euca l_yptus
nae Club of Knns as City, Mo., Mr~. b<>gin to app enr. 'fhis great contrast
Bir·ch has lnken a vc1·y ac·iiv,e part. between t he deser t. and th is sect-ion
She bas h eld the pres idenc~·, aud this h; brong-ht out be.t by !he floating
year wn-s olcct.cd conesponcling secl'P.!ary.
(Cou t iirned -ou page 4)
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DR. D.. M:. SRILLING ·

/
·l\1:RS. JOHN L. ROEMER
Rev. Dr. David M:. Skilling, pastor
'' This Convocation Day how,ev,er, is
the_ W cbster Grove:s Presbyterian charged with special and unusual sigCJmrch, and Vice-President of the niflcance; for it marks the tenth anBoard of Directors of Lr1iuemvood, nivi'rsary of the. Prcs ideney c0f Dr.
was the t,peaker of the morning.
John L. Roemer. At the annual mectDr. Skilling';;;. address was more ing of the. •Board of Directors last.
than. a mere Convocation spcecl1. It ,Tune, a committee was appointed to
was also :t great and wor,[hy tribute ,prepar,e a paper e:xpr,essing to Dr.
paid to a g reat and worthy president. Roemer and those associated wilh him
-Dr. Skilling'$ address was, in appJ:eciation of their labors through
tliought, as follows: There are two th-e dccad-c. That paper is a s follow1.c; :
days in t he Co1leg,e- Y,ear which a.re of
"Th-e Boa.nl of Directors records
supreme importance. One is Convo- with satisfaction :wd pleasure the
cation Day and the other is Com- tenth Anniversary of the- Pr-csickncy
-1_l;l.ellCe.rn.ent-Da;) '.--COnv'o0a-t-ion Da-y- -e.f- trh-e Rev:-.fohn h Itcre.rncer,-D. ]:>-:,-I:,.
marks the beginning of the ye(\l' of L. D., in our College. In· doing so, i i
work, and is designa ted to impr ess cxpr,csses to Dr. Roemer and to Mrs.
upon thn ,studen t body the great op- R{)emer and: to the member s of the
porf n nity for instrnction which the f acult y and all others employed in the
college afford,;, and the seriou8ness car,c of th,e sl.ndenLs and t-he affairs
jnvol vcd in lhat opportunity. Com- of the office· its apprecia.tion of their
me:ncement Day nnn·ks the close of a fidelity, afolity, and consecra tion. By
yetn· '.s work fo1· all, the close of a his wise · business management, his
cnllege course for some.
pleasing pel·sonali t~,, and hi,s faithful
"We have, c01ne to inaugura:e a ervice, Dr. R oemer has g nided t he Gol)~ca1·'s work in a Christian College. legc in its remarkable growlh from
FoT the new ancl home,sick :;;tudents year to year. This growth is revealed
this Convocation Day is int<rnded to i11 the following £acts:
he a rlay of recov,ery. Let t he diseasf
"In 1914, the enrollment of stuof homesi ckness be di agnosed and dents wa,s 89. In 1924 i t is 429. I n
cured now by the pleasant, palatable 1914, the College lrnd 34 acres of
dose of g<mnine welcome which Lin- gl'Onnd, In 1924, it has 138 acres of
denwood offe1·s. ·l l'or others, it is the \'p·ound. During his administration
day of g1·eeting and reunion. For the BuUe:r, Niccolls, R.oemer and Irwin
faculty, botli new and already esta,b - Halls have been built; also, cxten»ive
)ishcd, it i:s a <lay of welcome, g11eet- improvements have beeu maµe; such
ing, and challenge.
M road ways, golf-Jinks, athletic fields

of

I

etc. Upon the compl,etion of s\Hlh a
deeacle of frnit-ful sei·viee, D1·. Roemer
ancl those associate d witl1 liim are
heartily cong ratt1,Jated, and • are as-sured of the good wishes'_of the i;ifm•
llei:s of the Board for' the work that
is before them in the fotnre.
·
'' Thi& is sigiied by David M. Skill· ing and Baxter P. FuHer~Q.11, Oommitte·c.''
A licaut iful hilmte by. Dr. Skilling
followed the reading oi' t~is pa1ier. In
it Dr. Roeme1· was commended for his
marke,cl! leadership and success- in all
his pastorates. In every church he.
liad:.. ser~,j}~l,,. Ac~ in ,t l1e,-f\:!llege, his
gemal spmt had he,rn fe~t ..
"He 'lrns the fortunate knack o-f
drawin~ friends about him and he is
beloved bv a host of p,eople,. ·H is gen.
crow:; nature has helped many iJJ the
times when hefp " ,as mo.;t needed. He
has assisted students- from his own
p-rivatc finances, ancl lrns eon{l'ibnted
to the, neecls of the College at Limes
and in ways: that few -people haveknown. .A~stunin g· t he P1·osidency at·.
t he ,time of Lhe Butler Endowment,
Dr. Ro emer wa,;,, g iven a ~vid-e scope in·
the- use of h is acl.miniskative po,v,er, .
anc1 he proved himself equal to the
task, - and - }ms cm:ried -£o1·waTd- ·the•
pla11s for !lie larger Lindcnwood that
were so s trongly fonned in the minds:
and hearts of the DirectoTs and of the
generous donors of endowment,.
ha ii Dr. Roemer today ! We -clo him
honor, and we pray that God will conlinnr to bless him arnl hi·s wife ancl all
those associated wilh them in tho.
work they a re doing here. ''
Dr.Skilling a ckn owledged t he t emptu Lion to fill t he cnLirr (.imei with tribuf es of prais e :for the P,r .csident on his
A.nnive1,sary Day. Then h ~- has lcneil
to ad<l that:
'' '11hr: Convocation coul,l no-t he
comple te if we did 1iot mnphasize the
meaning of oni.· College fM wliich we
hav-e a. Prcs icJ.ent., an<1' '.I'eac;her.s, ancl.
Directors, and Scholars. 1rhe pUl'pose
of Lindcnwoocl is· the complete Christ-

"r()

(Continued on page 4, col.
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LEARN TO TYPEWRITE.
A class is still

OJlPll

Cor a f pw wi, fi:

1ng to lc11rn to nsr ;he t~·pewriler. :No
college e1·u1it is g-i,·,en, nntl no oul~ide
work i , r r quired. [ t (•0n,ist,; merely
of prat'ti,·ing one ho111· fh<.' limes a
week, ,o tha t t h(' s tudent may lenrn to
nsc t he lypcwrilel' for lwr' pcr8oual
uendil.
lloun; will bt.> Hl'l':1l1'\\ec1 hv 'Miss
J\ ll,rn, in the Com mercia l Office in the
ba-emcnf.
(ContinuPd from page. 3.)

ia n cdU<·a[ion of yonng- womc n. 'l.'he
nw·aning- of' Chl'i;;t ian N1nrnt ion is
<·karl., · defined iu the hi,tor.,· allll ge1L
ins of our Colll'g<'. A <·omplE>!<• edncn.t ion is tfi e c<lnta.tio n of lift· lls a
~d1olc-1 he. miud. the. body, lhc spirit :
nnd a- i,ompldc C'lu istian <.'duealion i-s
the edneatiou ot life as a wholt• <1fter
the· tcachiug· of ,Je,us C'hri ,[ aceo rdin-.r
fo the "\\'holl~· \\'orcl of <:ocl .. '
,
]k S killing dl'fined t1luca ,io11, acconliug ln a C'amb riclg-t• proft.s~or, as
"'P o \\·er ·•. H(' :-aid abo:
•. Cram111i11g is llOt cdu(•a ti 011. Ednti1tioi1 is lhe cnlargcmenl of the faculti(', . TIH• trained. and clisciplim<l,
and well-equipped mind is a power.
Tn onr College w<• •gi,·e !:;pecial attention to the di;;fipliue of l hc iutellecl."
Hy cmployi.11g a most ,;triking illnsttation, Or. "8killi ng bought out t he
importan<:l• .of the- rraining of tbe
bod)-: Thi~ was from l\faclaren 's story
,of the wonderful Scot ti8h "Lad o
i211rls " who was -.,,€ nl to the Univers it.,·, and grncluatNl wi th bighes l hon. ors , but with tl1c ~,·a l of ch>ath on his
brow. 'l'he yonug man mnst be grad . ufltcd for life and 110t fo,· death.
· 'But. tlie glory of om· College is the
hainiu_g wbicb ii g ives t.he soul- th~
pince -ivhich it a ccords lo relig ion."
Dr. Skilliug cinphasized th·e fact that
fo r a colle:,re t-o ,exclude t•eligion is for
·that college lo 1end itself to the fatal
Jlctiou thal there is a conflict between
Sci•r• nce ancl Religion.
'· l'hew is no such confficl. Science
is a pa1't of Religion, tlnd Religion is
part of Sci,ence;" Religion not only
brings m neh into l he life of tho student; but iL keeps much ont.
' ·'' The liu,al plea _of lhe addrcsti was
:tl1e following 11 ppeal: "Give God•
:an unspoifod mind, an uu:;poiled hody,
an unspoiled i;oul, upon which to work
in you and tltrugh yon. 'l'o ai<l yon in
doing this o m: Collcg-e off-er~ itl-l'lf to
yon torfa y. Its Chri-stian s pirit, its

Christian home-atmosphere, its equipment, iti- Facult~·, its Presid!'nl, its
·Director~ ,arc all here for your sakes.
'' May t.his Convocation Day, wi th
"it;; Annivcr,;-ary signifie:1nce be tlic h e,ginuing oC a prrcions year in yom
lif.c- your mind and bocly und sonlancl ricJt in yonr happiness in tho fcl·iows hip o[ the Sa,·iom· who lo1·es you
and gave him~e!C for yo n. "
1

M.lSSOURI GOVERNOR
are magnificent and there i~ an nit·
VISITS LINDENWOOD. of g randeur ubonl it all. 011 the o ther
hand, th e l10111es of l11e nati,·cs ar c for
Linclcnwcocl was g-reatly honond the 1110,-;l part mrre 11dobe huts . :MexiThur:;dnr mo1·11ing, Kcp:1·mber :.:!5, co <:an boa~t no ' · happy medium' '
wht>n Uov. I1 Ydc took a few 111i 11uh•s ' either in its 11rchi1eclure or ils p eople,
time f'rom iii~ many engngem(' n( ~, for there is no micld le class.
while in St. Loui,, to ha,·e lund1 with
An interc.~l ing t hi11g in l\Iexico is
Dr. a nd !\fr,;, H.oemcr, and the sl. tt- ih cilnrchcs. Kom e ot lhPm may have
dent, of the ·ollt•ge.
door,; intrieatr]Y <·11n rrl a11d altars
H tnildfd by mu~i~ fiom the SL. set in precious ·s:one,-, gold, and silCharl(•s hand, lhc Go,·el'llor of Mi,;- Yer; ye t t hP floors 111a_v he of' roughest
~ouri anincl, nccom paniecl by ::;t. boards an,1 lbe wall s ~trcaked nnd
Charles bu,int's:; men, nnd wa-; gre1•tul mud ch ·.
with nhcer s and song,.; b~· the Lindl'n•
As ·might he cxp!'ded, education is
wood g irls. A f ler lnnth Gov. Hyde ,·-en, backw11rcl. 'l' he1·e 11 t·c mauy
ga,·e a short talk i11 which h!' wished boa.nli11g- s<·hool, fm l!irl-·, rnnging i;,
the far·11ll_v and ,lnd rnts a .-uc-tessful graclc from the kind ergarlc·n to the
and pro fitable ~<:lwol y ear.
· scc-o1HI y\•a r of hig h ~l'hO•JI. Some· of
th<' i\l,,xil·a n g irl;; are ,·e1·.v heantifnl,
LOVE'S OLD SWEET SONG
being- whi te ancl practical!~- din•(•t
TUNE OF GREETING. Spai1is h li11rnge. I lowevL•1·, for lhe
most put!' the A['rit-au of Ind ian
The s ludeul body ,;ang the follow- hlootl predomina;l'>-. ('erl11i11 popul.n·
ing orig in al ,-,ong lo Prcsid r nt aurl .ide!ls oE the 1\foxic·an app l~· only lo
~rr ~. Roemer on the cwni1w ot "Rot>- i;olalccl ca.-ys. l'nsll-ad ot bein g n
n1e1: Day,·' in ro nimemorati~u or thPir ' ~g1 l'aser" n•ad~· to fight at 1111r time,
l(•11th. a 11n iYcr::;nl'y a s aetivc hrnch oC ·the, .:Mexicau is a s imple, ho~pitablc
Linden wood. J l ·was ~nu,g, to the h;11(• peo"i1 1·eac1y lo offer hi, home and bis
of II Lo,·e 's Olcl S wcrt Song''.
RCn 'i<:i.>s.
Happy anniYcrsar,v,Hoemcrs dear,
'l'hcr c arc lwo reasons why Ameri~ l.o yon,
ea1~!J g~: to M~xic!>, · r'eligion.s an,l
l•au hful, lrnc 1111,l loYal, all tl1c commercial. One ma,· wonder wh,r
. t en year, lhroug h. ·
.
with so m'a ny chnn·hPs· it b ueccs~al'y
And th ro11g-ho u t l he f ntui·eJ,i;e to send mls~iona1·ie!! to. Mexico. The
your fortune good,
rea~on j ,, .an historical one. After the
R eaping golden han·,e,l for Lin- ·spani:;h conque~-t, the Indian nati\'es
dcnwood,
·
a~snmcd the Cutlwlic r-el.igion only i11
For onr Lindenwoocl.
form llnd ,.-till retained m1111\" of th!'i r
- - - - - o -- - - ol.d heathen custom~ and .fonns of
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wors hip. Thus the religion of t oday
Setlalin is r epresent1•d at l,inden- io far from bt•ing pur e.
wood hr T~aurn John-;;, lt'rnnces TradAmong the commcrciuCron.soiis, tho
or, Judith Van Dyne and Afartha oil industry, ot conr~c, is outs tanding.
Shorfridg-e, who, chaperoned by Mrs . Then, loo, there is mi.ning-,- silver,
U. }f. Johns arri,·ecl at the college lead, c·opp er, and some gold. ln spite
Scptcmhcl' 22. A 11 belong·f'cl Io t he of the ag,1: -0 f h r r ci d i iz:u ion,t4<t? meUtdnnna tic club of t he Sc<lalia High ods of ind11s t'I'~· cm.ployed in Mexico
School, and France;, Trnder wns social are very c rnde. The people seem f.o
<iditor of t he Annual.
take delight in doing thing;, in Lhe
Ma17 th11 's mot her 1111d aunt n:tend<icl hard<i:,t possible wn.v. >Blanket weuv::
Liudcnwood. i\fortlrn ofcClay, gradn- ing, drawn work, has kd ancl pottot'y
alcd in t he rlas~ of '9H, and Lauri\ maki~ eompri:;c the chi-ef menus
McClay in '94.
of livelihood for the popula:ion. H elp
is vrry cheap iii :Mcxiro. A competent
serva nt may be "ccurccl easily for two
(Cont,innod from page 3)
peso:, n mout h. 'l'hi,; 11mo11nts to about
~ard·ens which nre t w•enty miles from one d ollat\ o f Uni t-eel Slates money.
ThC'l'e arc 1uany -.;tnrnge frnits and
M exico City. These 11re forty- two
square miles, of waler Jotted wit h foocli; in Mexico. Tomatoes are 11ever
islands, on which g row many flowers served alone, !mt always wi th a.lliga.and some com. T here are ,1·n tcr lilies tor p ears. Of cour::;e, mangoes and
with s-t,ems t.hree feet long. Flowers chili g t'ow ill abumla 11cc. Tnna s, tor1we so plentiful here that a huge t i lla s, and beans comprl, c t he sole
bunch o( carnations: sells for twenty food of the poor people. It has bet•u
eenta\'o,;; or ,t,en cetrts i n U nift>d State's said !hat the M.exicaus use ~o much.
mo11c~1 • Throng!Jout t he whole of chil li in orde r to relieve th e monotony
Mexico ther-e seem,;• to exist among of t h eir meals. If tJ1is i,; so, Mis, L eal'
the na Lives a love of flowers . J<::ven ,-uggest that perhaps the brilliant colin front of the nortlrn rn hn li; smnll or,:; in t heir clothing u r e usocl as a r epa lches may he seen.
lief against t he drabnes s of their live,,.
The contras t betwern the bnilding~
Mi~, Lear cons iders Mexico a1i
in Mexico City u nrl t.hf' homes in and irlea ! co.un trr for sight-seeing-a
a hont i·,:• indeed striking. The go,·- l.ouri.st's M ecca-hut lo think of it as
<' rnment has ,-reu to it that l\'fexic-o a permanen t res idence would be imCity is a ;;how place. 'L'he hnildings possible.
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